In anchialine cave pools, sinkholes, and wells of Jamaica, three species of the paracypridine tribe Thalassocypridini dominate the podocopid ostracode faunas. Dolerocypria convoluta, new species, Thalassocypria sarbui, new species, and Pontoparta hartmanni Keyser are described. A newly discovered pair of globular organs in T. sarbui may be associated with osmoregulation.
In Jamaica as on many other karstified limestone islands, there are anchialine caves, sinkholes, fissures, and wells that contain tidal, brackish waters having subterranean connections to the sea (Peck, 1975; Fincham, 1 977) . Previously described anchialine taxa from Jamaica include the mysids Antromysis peckorum Bowman, 1977 , and Stygiomysis major Bowman, 1976 , as well as the amphipods Metaniphargus jamaicae (Holsinger, 1974) , M. anchihalinus Stock, 1983 , and M. hyporheicus Stock, 1983 . During a month-long cave-diving expedition to Jamaica in 1990 by one of us (TMI), anchialine habitats on the north, south, and west coasts of the island were investigated (Fig. 1) . As a result of these investigations, a variety of new ostracode taxa was discovered. Three new species of halocyprid ostracodes, Danielopolina elizabethae, Spelaeoecia jamaicensis, and Pontopolycope mylax, were described from caves on the north coast near Discovery Bay by Kornicker and Iliffe (1992) . Here we describe three species (two new) of podocopid ostracodes belonging to the tribe Thalassocypridini (Cyprididae: Paracypridinae), which appear to be anchialine specialists and which are the most abundant podocopids in these collections. The fresh-water Cyprididae of this expedition and a few small anchialine cytheraceans will be reported separately.
Fresh-water Cyprididae of the West Indies were described and their distributions analyzed by Broodbakker (1982 Broodbakker ( , 1983a Broodbakker ( , b, c, d, 1984a . Broodbakker reported five species belonging to the genera (Cypretta, Cypridopsis, Stenocypris, Pseudocandona, and Strandesia) from wells, springs, and one cave in Jamaica. He mentioned but did not enlarge upon the presence of thalassocypridine species in brackish karst ponds. Thalassocypridine Ostracoda have been described from Bermuda (Maddocks and 11-iffe, 1986) , the Florida Everglades (Keyser, 1 9 7 5), the Galapagos Islands (Maddocks and Iliffe, 199 1; Maddocks, 1992) , Bonaire, CuraCao, and Aruba (Klie, 1939a, b) , El Salvador (Hartmann, 1957) , and Panama (Maddocks, 1979) , as well as from a number of Indo-Pacific and Australasian localities. This is the first description of living thalassocypridine Ostracoda from anchialine habitats of anv island in the West Indies. However, the species reported as "Dolerocypria inopinata Klie" by Teeter (1987, 1 989; Sanger and Teeter, 1 982) in brackish and hypersaline ponds on San Salvador Island, Bahamas, is probably a thalassocypridine.
90-00 1, Green Grotto, Discovery Bay, St. Ann Parish: 6 June 1990, specimens collected with a 93-pm mesh plankton net from the water column and sandy bottom sediments in 0-2 m water depths; 14 Dolerocypria convoluta, 1 Pontoparta hartmanni, 42 Thalassocypria sarbui. 002, 003, 037, 038) are situated adjacent to one another in the same cave system. They are located in the Runaway Bay Caves on the north coast of Jamaica, 3 km east of Discovery Bay (Fig. 1 ). Operated as a well-advertised tourist attraction, the Runaway Bay section of this cave system consists of a dry labyrinth of upper-level passageways with numerous skylight entrances to the surface. Green Grotto is shown to tourists as well and consists of a 3 m deep, 15 m in diameter anchialine cave pool. Adjacent to Green Grotto is a large cave chamber containing at least 4 pools separated by breakdown. Since a large colony of bats inhabits this part of the cave, it is not visited by tourists. A 3-m descent by wooden ladder is necessary to enter the breakdown room. The 4 pools in this part of the cave are up to 30 m long. Crater Lake (90-031) is a water-filled sinkhole located between Discovery Bay and the Runaway Bay Caves. This lake is about 300-400 m in diameter and reported to be 60 m deep. The shoreline is ringed by mangroves with an abrupt underwater drop-off to 5 m depth. The lake bottom is covered by bivalve-encrusted tree limbs protruding from thick silt. Temperature and salinity ranged respectively from 28.9OC and 4 ppt at the surface to 26.1" and 19 ppt at 6 m. A distinct halocline was evident at a depth of 2 m. Copepods. isopods from the family Munnidae, oculate amphipods, and crab larvae were also present.
East Bull Cave (90-005) is located 30 m inland from the coast and about 3 km northeast of Discovery Bay. The partially open pool in this sinkhole is about 2 m long by 1 m wide and 2 m deep. The water is clear. although part of the water surface is covered by small pieces of wood and other floating debris. The bottom is rock and gravel. Temperature and salinity were uniform at 27.9" and 14.5 ppt. The halocyprid ostracode Danielopolina elizabethae, copepods, anthurid isopods, blind (Metaniphargus hyporheicus) and oculate amphipods, archiannelid polychaetes, and hydrachnellid mites were also collected.
Shrimp Pool (90-007) is a mostly open anchialine sinkhole located I00 m inland and 1.5 km east of Fort Point at Discovery Bay. This pool is part of a major fissure approximately 1 km long running parallel to the coast that contains several larger ponds. The portion of this pool open to sunlight is about 8 m in diameter with a maximum depth of 2 m. A section of the pool extends under the cliffline to connect to two smaller and more shaded pools. The bottom is covered by large breakdown blocks and some branches. The water is greenish brown with underwater visibility of about 1 k.Salinity ranged from 28 ppt at the &face to 29.5 at 2 m, while temperature was uniform at 26.7"C. Numerous shrimp (Barbouria cubensis) were observed in both sunlit and shaded portions of the pool. Copepods and oculate amphipods were also collected.
Air Strip Cave No. 1 (90-035) is the farthest inland of a series of fissures located on the east side of a trail extending from the terminal area of the air strip east of Discovery Bay towards the coast. This 15 m long and 5 m deep open fissure is 1 m wide at water level. It runs parallel to the coast about 450 m inland. A pool extends continuously along the base of the fissure and is up to 5 m deep. The bottom is floored with breakdown rubble and organic detritus, while the water is very clear. Salinity ranged from 25 ppt at the surface to 29.5 at 5 m. The halocyprid ostracode Spelaeoecia jamaicensis inhabits this pool. Copepods, tanaidaceans. and amphipods provisionally identified by Prof. Jan Stock as ,Wetaniphargus cf. jamaicae, a species previously known only from the Jacksons Bay Caves on the opposite side of the island. were also present. Jacksons Bay, Clarendon Parish. -Jacksons Bay Cave (90-0 14) is a large cave system located in dense scrub, 2 km southeast of the village of Jacksons Bay. The main entrance to the cave is situated about 300 m inland from the coast. The oldest known section consists of a series of broad lakes extending between two sinkhole entrances. The lakes are a maximum of 1.5 m deep with a guano or fine sand bottom. Cave swifts and large crabs are prominent in the lake room nearest the main entrance. Salinity ranged from 6.5 ppt at the surface to 8.5 ppt at 1 m. Water temperature was 25.7"C. Copepods, the mysids Antrornysis peckorurn and Stygiomysis major, the amphipod Metaniphargus jamaicue, and small gastropods were also collected.
A sinkhole containing an anchialine pool (90-0 16) is located about 1 5 m from the inland side of the coastal road. 3 km past Jacksons Bay Cave. A 3 m long by 1.5 m wide and I m deep pool extends under a ledge in this shallow depression. Clear water was flowing through the pool toward the sea, about 50 m away, at the time collections were made. The bottom of the pool consisted mainly of breakdown with a little mud. Salinity was 23 ppt. Copepods, amphipods of the genus Idunella, thermosbaenaceans. and hydrachnellid mites were also collected from this pool. Little Bay, Westmoreland Parish. -Little Bay Bathing Hole (90-027) is located on the seaward side of the main road through Little Bay about 100 m east of the school. A partially roofed-over depression 2 m deep contains a pool 5 m in diameter and 3 m deep. This clear-water pool is used regularly by the local people for washing and bathing. The bottom consists ofgravel and rocks. Salinity in the pool was uniform at 5.5 ppt. Oculate amphipods and small gastropods were also collected. Numerous (.bfacrobrachium sp.) shrimp and gobiid fish were observed but not collected.
Bat Hole No. 2 Cave (90-028) is located on the eastern side of the village of Little Bay, on the landward side of the road about 50 m inland. A 2 m by 4 m by I m deep pool is situated under a ledge at the bottom of a collapse depression. Although the water was clear. the bottom consisted of deep silt. Across the road, a small spring had been walled up to create a pool. Salinity in the cave pool was 4 ppt. Gastropods and copepods were also collected.
ECOLOGY AND BIOGEOGRAPHY
Thalassocypria sarbui is the most abundant and widely distributed anchialine podocopid in Jamaica. This species has both broad habitat and geographic ranges. It has been found in waters with salinities ranging from 2-29.5 ppt. including totally dark cave pools as well as open anchialine lakes. In addition, it has been found in all three geographic locations studied and is likely to be dispersed in anchialine habitats along the entire coastline of Jamaica. Dolerocypria con~'oluta and Pontoparta hartmanni, likewise, occur in cave and open-water anchialine habitats encompassing the entire salinity spectrum. However, to date they have been found only in the vicinity of Discovery Bay on the north coast of the island, although P. harttnanni was first described from sandy mangrove flats ofthe Florida Everglades (Keyser, 1975) . All three species are pigmented. oculate, and excellent swimmers, and all three were found in samples from the water column as well as in samples that included bottom sediment. For com- parison, anchialine halocyprid ostracodes are limited to the higher-salinity waters of caves around Discovery Bay (Kornicker and Iliffe, 1992 Diagnosis.-Carapace very weakly calcified, fragile, colorless; epidermis yellowish white with sparse red-brown pigment granules, which may form denser anterodorsal and posterodorsal colored patches; small, red-brown eye. Lateral outline elongatesubtriangular with narrowly rounded anterior and posterior ends, smoothly arched dorsal margin, and slightly stepped ventral margin with weak anteroventral indentation; greatest height and greatest thickness located slightly anterior to midlength. Rome's organ of antennule not visible. Antenna fairly slender with thin distal claws. Mandibular base slender, elongate, somewhat curved, with small, trifid masticatory processes, with bunionlike mediolateral bump, and with lateral spine displaced dorsally. Maxilla rather large with long, profusely setiferous palp and masticatory processes. Male fifth limbs with large, sturdy palp and terminal hook; on one limb, palp irregularly wedge-shaped with thickened ridges ofcuticle, and terminal hook-podomere bent at right angle to palp, slightly tapered, curved in sigmoid fashion, and bearing distinct terminal seta; on other limb, palp thinner with less cuticular reinforcement, terminal hook thicker, cylindrical rather than tapering, coiling through 360°, and likewise bearing distinct terminal seta; both fifth limbs having 3 thick, long, rigid, regularly tapering rays of graduated sizes, attached in staggered fashion along proximal-ventral margin of palp, with shortest and uppermost ray attached most distally. Sixth limbs very large with large distal claw and very tiny setae. Seventh limb with po-domeres 3 and 4 fused, suture nearly obsolete; pectinate comb of recurved seta with extremely fine, tapering setae, forming in aggregate soft, bladelike brush. Furca large, with angulate, concave margins, 2 large, hirsute terminal claws and small distal seta 1; setae 4 and 5 possibly present but difficult to see, although their position clearly marked by indentations of ventral margin. Zenker's organ large, strongly muscularized; radial spikes of rosettes slender, somewhat indistinct. Female genital lobe with at least 7 neatly arranged coils of spiral canal.
Comparisons.-Six other species of Dolerocypria have been named (see table 1 of Maddocks, 1992) . Dolerocypria convoluta is relatively small, at the low end of the size range of D. ensigera Maddocks (1992, Galapagos) and D. taalensis Tressler (1937, Philippines) , and distinctly smaller than D. biftlrca Maddocks (in Maddocks and Iliffe, 1986, Bermuda) , D. fastigata Keyser (1 975, Florida) , and D. elongata (Hartmann, 195 5, Brazil) . Dolerocypria convoluta is slightly less elongate than D. fastigata and has more elongate antennule podomere proportions, asymmetrical hooks and three rays on both male fifth limbs, and more rounded distal outline of the male hemipenis. Doleroc.ypria convoluta differs from D. bifurca in having a somewhat more acuminate lateral outline, with more narrowly tapering anterior and posterior margins and angulate or stepped ventral margin; five rather than six antennal swimming setae; three rays on each male fifth limb; more elongate podomeres and claw of the sixth leg; fine, regularly diminishing barbs on the reflexed seta of the seventh limb, incomplete suture between podomeres 3 and 4; very long, thin furca, with angular ventral margin and tapering, hirsute claws; and rounded rather than bluntly terminated distal margin of the hemipenis. In lateral outline D. convoluta resembles D. ensigera, but is more elongate and slightly less angulate, and the hemipenes of the two species are very similar. Major differences exist in the structure of the male fifth limbs, however, which in D. ensigera have three equally long rays (instead of two long and one shorter ray) arising from the same location (instead of staggered) and very distinctive, sinuous, distally swollen hooks that are scarcely bent. The longer, more angular furca of D. convoluta with thicker, more nearly equal claws, the five long rather than six shorter antennal swimming setae, and the somewhat longer, thinner antennal claws are other differences from D. ensigera. Dolerocypria convoluta lacks the sweeping elongate-ovate outline of D. elongata, and the latter species apparently has tightly recurved hooks on both male fifth limbs, only two rays (?) on one limb, and a bluntly lobate hemipenis like that of D. bifurca. Dolerocypria convoluta lacks the compact subtriangular lateral outline of D. mukaishimensis and D. taalensis;lacks the very long terminal antennular podomere, thicker claw of the sixth limb, hirsute seventh limb, and strongly barbed furcal claws of D. mukaishimensis;and lacks the slender antennule with very long terminal podomere, the hirsute sixth and seventh limbs, the strongly barbed reflexed seta of the seventh limb, the barely hirsute furcal claws, the distinctly visible furcal setae 4 and 5, the straight, symmetrically tapering (?) hook of the male fifth limb, and the distally tapered hemipenis of D. taalensis. On balance, D. convoluta appears to be most closely related to D. ensigera and D. fastigata. Remarks. -In living specimens of Thalassocypridini the anterior part of the inner margin is often difficult to see, and some artists have guessed at its position or have sketched the course of the testes instead. In Dolerocypria the anterior inner margin deviates sharply from the usual subparallel relationship to the outer margin, becomes nearly straight or slightly convex rather than concave, and slopes steeply posteroventrally (see Figs. 4F, 9D, G) . The anterior vestibules are deep and lined with conspicuous, polygonal epidermal cells. In photographs, the cell boundaries may be mistaken for radial pore canals and the cell nuclei for normal or radial pores. The zone of concrescence is extremely narrow, and radial pore canals do not really exist, although a row of regularly spaced, otherwise undifferentiated normal pore canals with simple sensilla is located just inside the outer margin.
Genus Pontoparta Vavra, 190 1 Pontoparta hartrnanni Keyser, 1975 Figs. 4A-C, 5 , 8A-F, 10A-C, 1 lG, H, M Pontoparta hartrnanni Keyser, 1975, p. 272. text- fig. 11 , pl. 22, figs. 4-6. Diagnosis. -Carapace transparent and colorless to creamy translucent, body milky white with yellow food ball and clear, nearly colorless seminal ducts; irregularly red-pigmented epidermis, having abundant redbrown pigment granules within epidermal cells; red-brown eye. Antennule with robust podomere proportions and thick walls; Rome's organ not visible. Anterior masticatory tooth of mandible curved with serrate anterior edge. Both male fifth limbs well developed, slightly asymmetrical, with oblong palps, slender but sturdy hooks, and long terminal setae; left palp more elongate, with hook curved through approximately 90°, with 2 tapering rays reaching just to hook, these originating together at inden- tation anterior to base of hook; right limb with hook recurved through approximately 135", with 3 tapering rays reaching well beyond hook, nearly equal in size. Sixth limb stout with strong claw, anterior margin of podomere 2 bearing about 6, regularly spaced, large setules. Seventh limb with several setules along ventral margin of podomere 3, with vestigial suture between podomeres 3 and 4; reflexed seta long and straight with very fine, regularly diminishing combsetules. Furca slender but strong with stoutly barbed claws, apparently lacking setae 4 and 5. Zenker's organ large and strongly chitinized with 5 rosettes plus rosettelike ridges at two swollen ends. Hemipenis lenticular in outline. with discoidal or funnel-shaped distal end. Testes and seminal ducts ar-ranged in thick coil in posterior vestibule and continuing around dorsal, posterior and ventral margins.
Comparisons.-The Jamaican population is identical to P. hartmanni as described by Keyser (1 975, Florida Everglades) in size, characters of the carapace, hemipenis, and most limbs. The Jamaican specimens appear to have longer, thinner antennal claws and swimming setae; more asymmetrical fifth limbs with longer rays and recurved hooks; and furcae with more strongly barbed furcal claws, lacking setae 4 and 5. If allowance is made for artistic styles, possible damage to specimens, and differences of interpretation, it is likely that the Jamaican species is P. hartmanni. Only three other species have been referred to Pontoparta (see table 1 of Maddocks, 1992): P. eleotridis (Harding, 1962 , Solomon Islands), P. rara Vavra (1 90 1, Bismarck Archipelago), and P. salina Harding (1955, Siwa Oasis of Libya). All are too poorly known to permit detailed comparison. P. eleotridis has a nearly oval rather than subtriangular carapace in lateral view; the hooks of the male fifth limbs are short and tightly curved, and both limbs appear to have only one ray; the sixth limb is slender with a shorter claw; the seventh limb appears to have podomeres 3 and 4 fused without suture and without seta; the larger furcal claw is faintly hirsute and the smaller one smooth, rather than barbed. Harding's drawing (1 962, fig. 28 ) of the hemipenis is difficult to interpret, but if the base is at the top of the page and the dorsal edge to the right, then the distal margin (at the bottom of the diagram) is either ripped off or folded under, indicating that the distal lobe is longer, more lamellar, and more flexible than that of P. hartmanni. Pontoparta rara is elongate-ovate in lateral carapace outline, has a distinct suture between podomeres 3 and 4 of the seventh limb, and may have other small differences in the female limbs; the male has not been described. Pontoparta salina has an elongate-ovate lateral carapace outline, rather short antennal swimming setae, and a more triangular hemipenis with acute distal protuberance.
Genus Thalassocypria Hartmann, 1957 Thalassocypria sarbui Maddocks, new species Figs. 6, 7, 8G-L, 91, K-N, 10H-J, 1 1 I-L, N-P, 12, 13
Material. -Ninety-five specimens, including 27 88, 5 1 99, 12 juveniles, and 5 undetermined. Diagnosis. -Carapace colorless to creamy white in preserved animals; body and eggs yellow-white, seminal ducts nearly colorless to light yellow; few specimens having redbrown pigment granules within epidermal cells; eyes dark red. Carapace compressed, elongate-ovate in lateral outline, with broadly and evenly rounded anterior margin, very broadly curving dorsal margin, more narrowly rounded, slightly truncate posterior margin, and nearly straight ventral margin; vestibules deep and open, containing ovaries or testes and epidermal tissue with conspicuous, polygonal cell boundaries; zone of concrescence very narrow, radial pore canals and sensilla not clearly differentiated from normal pore canals; greatest height and greatest thickness located at about one-third of length. (Klie, 1939a , Bonaire, Curaqao, Aruba); T. inujimensis Okubo (1980, Japan) ; T. lacusola Hartmann (1980, southeastern Australia) ; T. vavrai Keyser (1975, Florida Everglades) . Thalassocypria sarbui is about the same size as T. vavrai and T. africana, smaller than T. elongata and T. lacusola, and larger than the others. The truncate-ovate lateral carapace outline is very similar to those of T. aestuarina, T. inopinata, T. lacusola, and T. vavrai, showing only minor differences of height : length proportion and curvature of posterior angle. Thalassocypria africana and T. elongata have more sinuous outlines with distinct ventral indentation. Thalassocypria gesinae is nearly equally rounded anteriorly and posteriorly, with greatest height located at midlength, rather than near one-third of lengths as in T. sarbui. Thalassocypria inujimensis is more triangular in lateral view.
The slender, sinuous hook of the male fifth limb of T. sarbui is like that of T. aestuarina, but has much smaller, less hirsute rays. Thalassocypria gesinae has a shorter, more compact limb with a right-angled hook and short, peglike rays. Thalassocypria inopinata has a thick, short hook and only two tiny, peglike rays. Thalassocypria lacusola has tightly recurved hooks and thick, triangular rays. Thalassocypria vavrai has irregularly thickened hooks with short, thin, setalike rays.
The furca of T. sarbui is like that of T. vavrai and T. inujimensis, but is more elongate, lacking the exaggerated length of seta 1 in T. gesinae and T. inopinata and of setae 4 and 5 in T. lacusola. Thalassocypria aestuarina, T. africana, and T. elongata have somewhat shorter furcal claws and lack setae 4 and 5.
The flaring, lamellar hemipenis of T. sarbui is distinctive, closest in outline to that of T. aestuarina. Those of T. africana, T. elongata, T. gesinae, T. lacusola, and T. vavrai are more compact, more ovoid in outline, and have two or three distal prominences instead of the continuous, truncate lamella of T. sarbui. In T. inopinata the distal lamella is longer and more narrow. It is not easy to trace detailed homologies in this organ because of the differences in orientation and artistic style of the published drawings.
Globular Organ of T. sarbui A new, paired globular structure was discovered on these specimens of T. sarbui, which has not been reported previously. The following description is based on optical examination of specimens preserved in ethanol. Each ovoid to nearly spherical organ, approximately 35-50 pm in diameter, is at- tached just below the base of the right or internal cell mass already displayed a dense, left antennule, on the outside, near the point brilliant pink color (Fig. 13A-E) ; while the where the antennule, isthmus, and uncal-vibratory plate of the maxillule had only a cified inner lamella join. Each globular or-very pale pink tint, and the muscles, epigan is suspended by a short, ringlike stalk, dermis, other tissues, eggs, and exoskeletal and the opposite or distal end appears to chitin of this specimen had not yet abcany a tuft of two or three spinules or cilia. sorbed any stain. This rapidity of staining The attachment is weak, and the globular suggests that there may be an opening in organ is all too easily detached during re-this globular organ allowing ready access by moval of valves and dissection. Inside this the stain to the internal tissues, that the chithin-walled, chitinous sac, there is a mass tin covering this organ is especially perof numerous small cells, which do not show meable to the stain, or that the internal tisregular arrangement or central cavity. A clear sues have a special affinity for this stain. space separates this internal cellular mass These paired globular organs are usually from the enclosing chitinous wall of the sac, visible from the exterior through the carabut this space may result from shrinkage of pace, unless epidermal pigmentation intertissues during preservation in ethanol. The feres, and there is little variation in size. enclosing chitinous wall appears to be They are present in both males and females. smooth even at very high magnifications, Only a few of the adult specimens examined lacking, for example, the minutely dimpled from the exterior failed to display this strucor hirsute texture that characterizes the ep-ture, one of which was dissected to deterithelial covering of chemosensory aesthe-mine whether it was actually missing. On tascs.
that specimen (male specimen 3200M), To improve the visibility of this structure there appears to be a low, lobate mound in for photography, some specimens were this position (Fig. 13F, G) , which might be stained by adding a few drops of Rose Ben-either an undeveloped globular organ or the gal solution to the ethanol in which they attachment scar where the organ was forwere stored. The cells inside this organ ab-merly attached. In other respects that specsorb this stain more rapidly than any other imen is fully mature and completely nortissues of the animal. In female specimen mal. No globular organs could be seen on 3 198F, which was stained for only 1 h, the juvenile specimens (examined from the ex- tenor, not dissected), even on 1-1 instars with developing testes or ovaries. After this organ was discovered, the other two Jamaican species of thalassocypridines were reexamined, and some were stained, to see whether any analogue for this organ could be discovered. The specimens of four new species of Dolerocypria, Mungava, and Paracypria from anchialine cave pools of New Caledonia (Maddocks et al., in press) were also reexamined, as were photographs of thalassocypridines from other localities (Maddocks, unpublished data) . None of these species showed any trace of globular organs, although many showed rather large shell glands, which appear to exit in this general region. It appears, on the basis of present evidence, that only T. sarbui has these organs. Because in other respects T . sarbui is a rather ordinary species of Thalassocypria, it is likely that this globular organ represents excessive enlargement of some inconspicuous, homologous structure that is present in other Thalassocypridini and perhaps in all Paracypridinae, rather than a new organ unique to this species.
A possibly similar structure has been described in this general region in a few other Ostracoda. The so-called Miiller-organ, named by Martens (1987, p. 68 ) and described by Claus (1 893, p. 25), Muller (1 900, p. 264), Klie (1930, p. 238), and Triebel (1939, p. 368) , is said to be present in Chlamydotheca, all Megalocypridinae, and some Eucypridinae (of Martens' classification). These are all relatively large, fresh-water Cyprididae, some of which have high salt tolerance. The Muller-organ with its cluster of internal cells resembles the globular organ of T. sarbui, except that it is more elongate, has a thicker basal stalk, and is attached at a much lower position. All descriptions and illustrations distinctly show the Muller-organ to be associated with the basal podomere of the antenna or with the chitinous strut extending posterodorsally from that podomere (which some authors have interpreted as the vestige of an even more proximal podomere). There is no mention or illustration of any such organ hanging from the antennule. Muller interpreted a striate region at the base of the Muller-organ as a nerve, and he suggested that this organ is a vestige of the paired lateral compound eyes, which are otherwise known only in myodocopid Ostracoda. Few drawings and no photographs have been published for the Muller-organ (Claus, 1893, pl. 9, fig. 6; Muller, 1900, pl. 23, figs. 7, 8; Martens, 1986 Martens, , figs. 23C, 36E, 1987 Martens, , fig. 2A, 1989 Triebel, 1939, fig. 11 ). A few authors have illustrated without comment a low mound on the forehead profile, located just below but unconnected with the antennule and some considerable distance above the antenna and its proximal chitinous ray [for example, Sars, 1901, pl. 7, fig.  1 , Neocypris gladiator Sars; Sars, 190 1, pl. 5, fig. 5 , Cypris labiata Sars (=Chlamydoth-eca) ; Martens, 1986, fig. 1 lB, Sclerocypris excerta Sars; Sars, 1889, pl. 5, fig. 1 , Stenocypris malcomsoni (Brady)]. If this mound, illustrated only in profile, is actually a pair of structures, they might be the inconspicuous homologues of the well-developed globular organs in T. sarbui.
It is hypothesized here that the globular organ is an enlargement or specialization of the exit of the so-called shell gland. According to Cannon (1 925), this gland is ectodermal in origin, not homologous with any segmental excretory organ of any crustacean, and not homologous with the true shell gland of Conchostraca. Its anatomy Fig. 13 . Thalassocypria sarbui, new species, A-E, H, female, 3198, stained 1 h in Rose Bengal; F, G, male, 3200M, stained 14 h in Rose Bengal. A, right lateral view of anterodorsal region of soft body, in interior of left valve after removal of right valve, showing median eye, basal podomeres of antennule with 2 setae and Rome's organ, glandular sac, and adjacent region of forehead with part of shell gland; B, same, tilted to slightly dorsal view, focused on Rome's organ and shell gland; C, same, tilted to slightly ventral view, focused on shell gland and glandular sac; D, same, tilted more dorsally to show possible connection between shell gland and glandular sac; E, same view after removal of body from left valve; F, anterodorsal region of body showing posterior pouch of shell gland and possible connection to small glandular sac; G, same at lower magnification, showing entire anterior region of body after removal from valves; H, left exterior view of entire animal before dissection, focused on glandular sac, also showing eggs, setae of vibratory plate of maxillule, basal podomeres of mandible and antenna, diagonal rows of enlarged epidermal cells in anterolateral region, dorsal muscles, and perhaps part of shell gland. Magnifications: A-E, G, x 250; G, x 400; H, x 150. has been described by Bergold (1 9 1 O), Cannon (1 925), Kesling (1 95 1, 1965) , and Hartmann (1 966, 1967) . Supposedly present only in fresh-water Cyprididae, it is located anterodorsally within the anterior carapace fold, just anterior to the liver, with lobate reservoirs that extend anteroventrally and posteroventrally within the interlamellar cavity. Its exit is described as a cuticular invagination (chitinous tube) in the uncalcified inner lamella near the base of the antenna. The function of its secretion is unknown. Miiller (1 894) and Hartmann (1 966) suggested that it originated by fusion of individual gland cells found in the carapace epidermis of Cytheracea, Bairdiacea, and more primitive marine Cypridacea. The extant illustrations of this gland are all based on fresh-water Cyprididae (Candona, Cypridopsis, Cypris, Cyprinotus).
The restriction of the shell gland to freshand brackish-water residents suggests that it may be involved in osmoregulation. This gland is very large in Thalassocypridini, which are anchialine specialists. The anterior reservoir forms the arrowhead-shaped diagonal array of enlarged epidermal cells in the anteromedian region (see Figs. 8A, C, H, 9F, H, 12A-D). Three to five diverging rows oflarge, polygonal, highly vesicular cells are aligned anteroventrally in the interlamellar carapace region anterior to the isthmus and dorsal to the inner margin. This region of the uncalcified inner lamella is thought to be the primary site of respiration M A D~K S JAMAICAN AND I L I~ OSTRACODA
